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In the ,RE-view for November, 1914, shori

notes were given on three species of insects thai
live in f resh water ponds and streams; thi
whirligig-beetes, the diving-beetles aud ti

water-scavenger beetles. Review these note
and be on the watch for these and other form
in further work on pond lie..

The three formas mentioned were ail beetleE
but those pictured iu Fig. 1 are true bugs.
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The wrater-boatman and the. back-swimmers
are, much- aike ma eneral appearanoe as one
*PMo them W*mmiZgf- ouh the water. Coliêct
sev" of, c ach, and place in glass dishes for,
do~ee bsvaon As the name implies the

ahyays swim ontheir backs.
ý'AobvWone, in its naturalswimmiîgposition.

ýNàte th~e",poiMtion of the legs as shown lu the
p4gicre, aidý tiiat the. third pair alone. are

-,sçtendedf., ln one of our common species. of
boi*-«wi ers, (NoemecW undulatà) the other
Vwt pir of lep are set out from the body,

sopie bIk armea akimbo. A favorite position
d t ÎejusCWtü 1 float with the head down

, hi te ip of théi abdomen protruding just
eaouh'1 to admit the 1 passage tô chambers
bÇDepnath the wbng-covers. Look for their sharp

b èan àd emim- carefully the. wings. Have
dheise cIa the tru bugjcharacteristics? What

are the chiefddifferences between a bug aMi a
beetle?

The water boat-man la shown in Fig. 1.
B. Hoýw many pairs of legs are extended? Tiiee
insects swim. very rapidly by meas of the
Iengthened and fringed middle and hbnd legs
Note their sitvery appearance in the vater.
Aret.hey of the samne color when in air? Note
carefully, the covering' of the body. Plmaca
piece of plush under the water and note its
silvery appearance. To what is it due? How
is the inseet 11ke the plush in this respect?
Why dme the water boýt-man carry a filmof
air? How did the back-swimmer carry its a&r
supply? How are whirligig-beetles, diving- beetie
and water-scavenger beeties supplied wîth air?

ln. another animal that one la apt to flnd
ln ponds and streams, the water-scorpion, the
air supply is taken in by means ot..a log tube
extending from the tip of the abdomen. Thie,
water-scorpions, are elongted inucta wlth long
legs, and closely resemble the ste» i the
plants on which they are umually fowid. %a
general. appearance the giant watsr-bog or.
electric-light bug stands in sharp cotrst to theý
water-scorpion. It has a broad fiat grayish ori
brownish body about two inches )ong. fr-
preys upon other insecta and emaIl liéh. Whni
fully developed they are strug f il.., sdily
from pond to pond during the negt la u
flights, they are o(taxi atbracted to dect* ll. âds»
and are frequently found in towm aMdcle
far f rom their native ponds, s a i ------ ý
have become generally known asmelectl64ge
bugs. Dr. L. O. Howard ýteis us dth.t, "Tus
fish ponds in Washington, since the adVent or the

,electric light, have become so greatly srtocbo
with these bugs that they are a s0pericu detrinut
in fish raising."

Pond-skaters or water-stiriders arevesy couios
forma, and make interesting subjects for ochool,
studY. Watch a water-strider and deq*bp
its locomotion~ Does it use ils legs luin t4
ordinary insect-way. 1 Which pair of legs ami, t
chief organs of locomotion? By floating a, od.
On water show your pupils -the. pr.esenceof
surface film of water. Observe the dimpl»p I
the surface film where. the 'feet reut. Why do,,
the. feet flot break the film? The a1s.er to "',
question is suggested by exasnining the fe t~

amicroscope. eova pcm t a


